Development of triplex SYBR green real-time PCR for detecting Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Chlamydophila pneumoniae, and Legionella spp. without extraction of DNA.
Although Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Chlamydophila pneumoniae, and Legionella spp. are prevalent causes of community-acquired pneumonia, rapid and sensitive diagnosis is difficult. Real-time PCR provides rapid and sensitive diagnosis, however, DNA extraction is still required, which is time-consuming, costly and includes a risk of contamination. Therefore, we aimed to develop triplex real-time PCR without DNA extraction. AmpDirect(R) Plus which inhibits PCR inhibitors was used as the PCR buffer. Melting temperatures of the PCR products for the three bacteria were analyzed by SYBR green triplex real-time PCR and were found to be significantly different. Detection limits of bacteria cells diluted in nasopharyngeal aspirates (NPAs) were comparable with the detection limits of previously reported real-time PCR. Our PCR without DNA extraction and probe real-time PCR with DNA extraction showed identical results for the detection of the three bacteria from 38 respiratory specimens (sputum, endotracheal aspirates, and NPAs) collected from patients with pneumonia. No cross-reaction with other bacteria was observed. Our triplex real-time PCR successfully detected and differentiated the three bacteria. Although further field tests are required, our assay is a promising method for the rapid and cost-effective detection of the three bacteria.